Welcome
Over the next 6 weeks, Nundah Swimming is very excited to
announce it will be trialing an eNewsletter. To be sent out every
Wednesday this email will contain all the latest news and
information on the events taking place at Nundah Swimming.
Over this 6 week period we will be trialing different things and
hopefully developing the look of the email. This brand new
addition is all part of the continued development taking place
at Nundah Swimming, ultimately providing quality aquatic
education in a stimulating and thriving swimming complex.
We welcome your views and ideas to develop this further.

CAMP

Patrick Dallimore

Forms are now starting to flood in for this years Nundah
Swimming Camp. Taking place on March 3 and 4 this event has
been months in the planning and is going to be huge.
From the Dive-in-Movie, to the now annual Blue (Team Michael) v Red (Team Zarnia) team challenge,
we promise fun will be had by all. In order to secure your position on this camp please complete the
attached form and return by NEXT WEDNESDAY FEB 29 7.30pm.
Also due to the increase in numbers, we are a few tents short this year. If you are able to help us out
here, and maybe loan us your tent for the evening please give us a call or email. Any assistance we can
get would be greatly appreciated.

ADULT SWIMMING
The Nundah Swimming Adult program has undergone some major reform this season and we would
love for you to come and sample what we have to offer. Our program is proudly one of the largest in
Brisbane and includes not only squad, but Adult Learn to Swim, Circuit and now Aerobics. This is a
fantastic opportunity for all parents and adults apart of the Nundah and indeed wider community to get
fit and we would welcome you to come and sample what we have to offer. Times and further
information is attached or otherwise please give us an email.

NOMINATIONS

Feb 24

Carnival Team Training

Feb 25

Ascot Cup - Eagle
Junction, 1.30pm

Feb 29

General Meeting

Mar 03

2012 Nundah Swimming
Camp

This Friday marks a very exciting digital milestone for
Nundah Swimming, with the addition of our Brand New
Electronic Timing System having its first official outing. This
piece of equipment will be a great addition to the club but
it comes with some major changes to you. PLEASE NOTE NO
LATE NOMINATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED AT ALL FOLLOWING
THURSDAY 6.00PM. IN ADDITION SHOULD YOU NOT
INTEND ON SWIMMING AT A PARTICULAR FRIDAY NIGHT
CLUB, PLEASE DO NOT NOMINATE, AS WE NO LONGER
HAVE THE CAPTACITY TO MERGE RACES. Your help in
making this new system run smoothly and efficiently (which
is something we all want) is vitally important and I would
ask that you please support us in what is ultimately a great
venture for Nundah Swimming.

CARNIVAL TEAM TRAINING
Attention all swimmers apart of the Ascot Cup Swimming
Team. Please note you have carnival team training this
Friday at 5.30pm (just before club night). This is a free
session working only on Starts Turns and Finishes. We will
conclude the training session with a war cry practise.

CASUAL TEAM DINNER
Following the Ascot Cup on Saturday, Nundah Swimming
invites you all to join us at MacDonalds Albion for a casual
team dinner. This will be great for all the kids apart of not only the Ascot Cup but the wider Nundah
Swimming Club. We hope to pack out the resteraunt and essntially take over Ascot's traditional Maccas
home. We anticipate a 5.30pm - 6.00pm Dinner. We hope to see as many of you there as possible.
So that concludes our first eNewsletter. We hope you have found this to be informative and helpful and
we would welcome any suggestions you may have to further benifit the Nundah Swimming Community.
Don't forget to check out our website www.nundahsharks.com.au and facebook page for regular news
updates.
Thank you for your continued support and we will speak with you soon.
Kindest Regards
Michael Kersnovske
Head Coach
Mobile: 0408 738 901

Zarnia Wilson
Head Coach
Mobile: 0422 546 781

